Don't let your home
sweet home turn into a
banq uet for bugs.
Hungry termites won't
take a bite out of brick.
So you won't have to take a
bite out of your budget for
extermination and repair.
Or deal with an unpleasant
situ ation.
And not only is brick
insect-proof, it's also fireresistant. And a great

energy saver, too. With a
reputation for quality that
brings a higher resale value.
So whether you're
building, buying, or
remodeling, choose brick.
And let the bugs buzz off.
For information about
the benefits of brick, contact your local brick
manufacturer or dealer
today.
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With th is Issue:
Your editor begins his 26th year of deeply
Involved association with New Mexico Ar·
chitecture magazine , fi rst as co-editor wit h
Bainbridge Bunting and since 1968 as edito r.
Serving as editor all these years has been exci ting , fru itful, frustrating and reward ing.
Aithough your edito r may not be om nisci ent ,
the magazine has certa inly been omn ipresent.
Through so many of those years Mildred Brit ·
lelle was the strong arm, seeking financial
support and paying the bil ls. Carleen Lazzell,
with consumate skil l, now fills those shoes .
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" The cover of this issue has been made
possible by the kind support of Barbara Hutchinson, Jerry Rogers and Brown /Burton &
Partners, Inc."
JPC

new m exico architecture
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Sigh ts & Sites '86
Senate Approves Reform s To Highway Act
NMSA 's New Off ice In Santa Fe

The Legal Dlrnensio n- Resi dential Liens

11

by Craig Othmer

0

I see that the U.S. Senate has taken steps,
once again, to try to rid our highways of unsightly billboards. But they passed the buck
to the states to find the financ ial resource s to
compensate billboard owners for the ir rernov ed signs. (See NMA News item on page 9.) As
early as 1962 this editor spoke again st that
part icu lar aspect of the " Ugli ness Around
Us" . As I said then : billboards " can tell us
much of Interest about the city we are ap proachlng; they can actually do us a service
by their Information. But the billboard lndustry has abused its privileges; it seems to
display a complete lack of graphic design
sense. And it places the dreary resuits at such
close Intervals along the highways that lh e
poor tourist cannot possibly assimilate the
useful Information - nor see the sunset.
Billboards have earned rigi dly restric tiv e
legislation. And although I canno t condone
actual violation of the law, I can appreciate
the resuits of the unknown vigil antes of Santa
Fe who occas ionally clean the entran ce
highways of billboards by cuttin g them down .
Sign builders wit hin the city area have
shown even less regard for the ir commun it y.
it is a wonder that the old Amer ican cus tom of
tar and feathering has not been revived lor
these off ender s. Perhaps the tourist might
make his l eellng s known to mote l owners who
vie for the air righ ts of our ci ties with even big·
ger and bubb lier sign s.
It might be poss ible for natio nal corporations suc h as autom ob il e manufa cturers or uquor dis ti llers to refrain from clutte ring our
highways wit h the ir ads. it might be possib le
lor pro spective purchase rs to buy another
brand and Inform the retaile r of the reason. it
might be Interesti ng to see the resuit s of a
significant drop In retail sales of bil lboard
adverti sers where such a drop cou ld be dir ect·
ly attribut ed to advert isi ng methods ." We
hope that lh e U.S. Congress can be effective
this time at bat; they have st ruc k out previously.
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New Con struction,
Tena nt improvements,
" Sunspace" Addition s,
Historic restoration
Fo r cl ients of vis ion
and ta ste .
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BUILDINGS THAT RISE TO YOUR CHALLENGE . . .
AND EXCEED YOUR EXPECTATIONS
Jim Bishop, General Contractor, Inc.
1224 Seco nd Street, NW • Albuq uerque, NM 87102 • (505) 242-4677
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s~stem· AutoCAD,* and it can pay for itself in just months.
AutoCAD is the world's best-selling computer-aided drafting and design software, with the righ t
packages to suit your specific needs.

Get the right

Get it at the right plaee.

DATA HANDLING COMPANY, your fullservice computer graphics experts, specializing only in technical graphics systems. Our experienced
staff (DATA HANDLING COMPANY has been in business here since 1965) is highly-qualified to
install, train, and maintain your system after it's in place .

•

AUlOCAD

For a FREE DEMONSTRATION of what AutoCAD can do for you,
call Ray Rachkowski,

DATA HANDLING CO. J INC.

3105 San Pedro NE
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Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110
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• A utoCA D is a tra demark of A utodesk , Inc .

(505) 884-0284
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New Brick Pavers!!
Meeting ASTM C902 Class SX (Severe Weather)
Now Made in New Mexico!!!

ill INNEY BRICK COMPANY
4 Beautiful Colors
Split or full 2 % " Pavers
ALSO OFFERING 112" AND 15116" PA VERS AND ALL TYPES OF FACE BRICK.

Kinney Brick Co.

Albuquerque, NM

(505) 877-4550
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the elegant wedding ofword and image

925 Sixth Street NW, Suite 1 I Albuquerque/ 505 242 9207

Pella has
wood windows
and doors
for every
home and office.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
REMODEL / REPLACEMENT

"When Quality Counts"
Call

Pella Rio Grande Inc.

ThePella
Wmdow
~~~
~ Swuoomo &~

lbu qu er qu e
Santa Fe

EI Paso
NM Toll Free
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(505) 345-350 I
(505) 984-2210
(915) 833-3066
1-800-227-5240

SANTA

FE

LIGHTS
ARCHITECTURAL
LIGHT ING FIXTURES
IN SOUTHWEST
ADOBE STYLE
INDOOR & OUTD OOR
WALL. CEILING AND
HANGING LIGHTS.
CHANDELIERS &
GA RDEN LIGHTS
FR AN K WILLETT I THE SA NTA FE POTTER Y
32 3 Guada lupe St reet . Sant a Fe. New M ex ico 8 7501
(50 5 ) 471 -0076 I
(50 5 ) 983-9011

A unique collection of
foreign, domestic and
southwestern light fixtures
PROFESSIONAL
PRESENTATIONS
MADE WITH

VELO-BIND

Mercedes-Benz

(5)

• Authorized sales and 24
hour service
• Large inventory
• '66 Mercedes-Benz leases

Available from

$399~
Per month

ROSWEll.
IMPORTED CARS.
INC.

You can choose from
attractive, durable, soft
covers that easily fi le,
shelve, and mail - or
select library-quali ty
hard covers for an
elegant , distinguished
look. The Velo-B ind look

is class ic, clean and
uncluttered.
Bind soft cover documents in 20·60 seconds;
hard cover books in just a half minute more.
Desk-top equipment is compact, clean, easy-tooperate.
For more information, call:

*
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204 East College
Roswell, NM 88201
(505) 622·6275

Signal Systems
615 San Mateo Blvd ., NE
Albuquerque , N.M. 87108
(505) 262 -1564
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Ne\N Mexico has made Crego No.1.
Crego announces another first
for Ne\N Mexico!
A

locally manufactured

Roof Ballast: Black
for single-ply roof membrane systems

Sideview

Transverse
Drainage
Channels
Longi t udi nal
Drainage
Channel

·
·
·
·

NOMINA L SIZE: 8"x2"x16" (1.15 psf)
WEIGHT: 13 lbs. ± t lb. psf
BEARING SURFACE: 34.87 SQ. IN.
PERCENTAGE OF BEARING SURFACE: 27%
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PROTECTS AGAINST PUNCTURES
DEFLECTS ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS
RESISTS WIND UPLIFT
PROVIDES FIRE RESISTANCE
ALLOWS EASY INSPECTION OF MEMBRANE
PROVIDES POSITIVE DRAINAGE

CREGO BLOCK CO.
P.O. BOX 6466
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M.87197

CONCRETE MASONRY
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8028 SECOND STREET, N.W.

~

[505) 345-4451
PRESTRESSED
CONCRETE

